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Overview
Video Wall allows you to monitor a large quan뀌ty of cameras at one 뀌me, by controlling the
content of a large number of Television monitors from a single console. Video Wall allows each
television monitor to display a single camera, a server or a customized layout.
Basic System
The Video Wall applica뀌on depends on a working IP Enterprise Server system.
The following is a block diagram of a sample Video Wall conﬁgura뀌on.
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Configuration Notes
Video Wall Configurations
Video Wall PC#1 is driving three Displays: #1, #2 and #3
Video Wall PC #2 is driving thee Displays: #4, #5 and #6
Video Wall PC #3 is driving two Displays: #7, #8
Video Wall PC #4 is driving two Displays: #9, #10
The capabili뀌es of each PC, the format of the video, resolu뀌on of video and desired frame rate
determine how many monitors may be controlled by each machine. The Video Wall applica뀌on
will allow you to support as many monitors as your opera뀌ng system recognizes.
SQL Database
This Video Wall conﬁgura뀌on assumes you are using a single SQL Database system. This was
done to minimize the conﬁgura뀌on complexity. The SQL server needs to contain the VideoWall
speciﬁc tables.
When a Camera or a group of cameras is chosen to be displayed on a speciﬁc monitor, that
informa뀌on is sent from the server directly to the Video Wall PC, it also is saved into the
database. When that Video Wall PC reboots, it will retrieve the conﬁgura뀌on informa뀌on from
the SQL Database.
IP Enterprise Server
The IP Server is the component that saves the informa뀌on to the database, and provides the
Video Wall machines with updated conﬁgura뀌on informa뀌on.
Main Control VI Monitor
The Main Control VI Monitor has been conﬁgured to recognize the loca뀌on and names of the
ﬁnal Display Monitors. (#1 ‐ #10). The grid represen뀌ng that monitor conﬁgura뀌on is displayed
on the main screen, and you can Drag and Drop a layout, camera or servers onto any monitor
and that monitor will change its conﬁgura뀌on accordingly.
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PreInstallation and configuration minimum requirements
Processor Minimum: Dual Core 2nd‐genera뀌on Core i5 (2GHz+)
Alterna뀌vely: 3rd/4th‐genera뀌on Core i5 processor (or be�挀er)
RAM Minimum: 4GB (or be�挀er)
Graphics Card Minimum: 1GB (or be�挀er)
Operating System Minimum: Microso�㌀ Windows 7™ (or be�挀er)

PreInstallation Check
Before Installing the Video Wall por뀌on of the System, verify the following:
●
●
●
●

The IP Enterprise Server is running properly
The SQL Server is func뀌oning properly and on the same subnet as the Video Wall server.
The VI Monitor is able to view the desired cameras.
The VI Monitor has conﬁgured the desired layouts.

Install and Configure the Video Wall PCs
Download VWSetup.exe from h�挀p://www.downloadvi.com.
It is located within the Video Wall sec뀌on of that website.
Once downloaded, run VWSetup.exe and follow the Installa뀌on Steps.
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Installation Steps

Click the Next bu�挀on.

Click “I Agree”.
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Select the des뀌na뀌on
directory.
The default loca뀌on will be
listed as:
C:\Program Files\(x86)\VI
Enterprise
Click Next to con뀌nue.

Select the Start Menu Folder,
and click Install.
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Once the install completes,
click the Finish bu�挀on.

Once the Finish bu�挀on is clicked, the Video
Wall Conﬁgura뀌on applica뀌on will run.
A new window will open.
First, iden뀌fy the Video Wall applica뀌on where
the shared database is located.
In the example picture on the le�㌀, the Database
is located on a SQL Server at IP Address:
127.0.0.1 with all default op뀌ons.

Once the database is conﬁgured, click the Next bu�挀on.
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Logging into IP Server with Video Wall

The next task to complete is a�挀aching Video Wall
to the IP Server.
A new window appears. (seen le�㌀)
Below is a descrip뀌on of each of the func뀌ons and
how they aﬀect the Video Wall connec뀌on with IP
Server, or aﬀect the Display of Video Wall on the
visible monitors.

Video
Server
Login

This is the username used by Video Wall
when communica뀌ng with the IP Servers.

Font Size

On larger conﬁgura뀌ons, where the
monitors are a large distance from the
viewer, the font size is adjustable.
This forces the camera names to appear
larger at distance.
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Allow Live
Windows

When selected, this op뀌on enables
Rules that provide Live Pop‐up
windows on the display.

Admin Only
Configuration

If the user is not listed as an
Administrator, the conﬁgura뀌on exit
shortcut will not appear.

Automatically
Launch on
Startup

This will ensure that the program
launches when the user logs in to
the worksta뀌on.

Monitor Roam
Cycle Time

This deﬁnes the 뀌me interval
between each change of the layout
while using Monitor Roaming.

Monitor Roam
When the user drags and drops a
Interruption Time camera, or layout onto a speciﬁc
monitor the roam will pause. This
value determines how long the
pause will occur (in seconds).
Machine
Performance

This se뀎ng allows users to
conﬁgure the performance se뀎ngs
for Video wall servers.

Highest performance will switch to mul뀌‐threaded streaming. It is recommended for
high‐end machines only.
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Monitor Roaming
Monitor Roaming allows the video wall to cycle through a sequence of layouts.

Once conﬁgured, Monitor Roaming will
cycle through the predeﬁned list of
layouts.
A�㌀er the display is ac뀌vely changed by
dragging or dropping a camera onto a
monitor with Monitor Roaming, the
display will stop roaming.
The newly selected video will then be
displayed.
A�㌀er a longer 뀌meout deﬁned by
Interrup뀌on 뀌me, the display will
eventually go back to the roaming state
Click Finish to complete the setup and
launch Video Wall.
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Configure the Controlling VI Monitor
To conﬁgure the video wall control, click Administration on the main toolbar and select
Accessories from the sub‐menu.

Using the le�㌀ naviga뀌on, select Video Wall from
the list.

The Number of Known Monitors iden뀌ﬁes how
many were registered within the SQL database.
Next, select the number of rows and columns to
be displayed..
Columns = Up and Down
Rows = Le�㌀ to Right
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The example on the le�㌀ will produce a since row of four cameras, seen below.

In the Known Video Wall Devices tree view, there
are the ﬁve Video Wall PCs that were entered in
on a previous step.
Each of the associated monitors appears as a
sub‐menu item within that tree directory of
available Video Wall servers.
Drag and drop the desired monitor onto the
monitor wall grid (above, on the right)
Each Monitor in the le�㌀ tree that is u뀌lized will
represent an individual monitor for Video Wall to
display.
To assist with iden뀌fying which monitor is
presently selected, the associated monitor will
change the name to the conﬁgured monitor’s
name.
Once all of the Monitors have been properly iden뀌ﬁed, click OK and restart the VI Monitor
applica뀌on.
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Operation

Main Control VI Monitor  Send Option
To access the Video Wall tools, open a new workspace and
select a speciﬁc camera to view.
Right click on the camera viewing area, and select Send.
Next, click Send to Video Wall.
A pop‐up window will appear on the Video Wall display, as
demonstrated below.

Video Wall PC
There is no direct user interac뀌on required on the Video Wall once it is properly conﬁgured.
The installa뀌on program will add a shortcut to the
startup folder. This allows it to start Video Wall.
If there is a change in the conﬁgura뀌on, Video Wall can
be accessed by a right‐clicking on the system tray icon.
Video Wall conﬁgura뀌on can be accessed by selec뀌ng
Configure.
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CONTACT US
In Person:
3 Riverway, Suite 700
Houston, Texas 77056
Hours of Operation:
9:00 AM ‐ 6:00 PM CST, Monday – Friday
By Phone: 713‐621‐9779
800‐513‐5417
By Fax: 713‐621‐7281
Sales Department:
713‐621‐9779
Technical Support Hours: 8:00 AM ‐ 6:00 PM CST, Monday – Friday
For Saturdays and Holidays: 10:00 AM ‐ 2:00 PM
Please call our Answering Service at 877‐743‐2403 and the support engineer on call will be paged to
assist you.
By Email: support@video‐insight.com
Feature Request: h�挀p://www.ques뀌onpro.com/akira/TakeSurvey?id=1028953
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